
 

Lesson One  

Washoe and the Puzzles 
 

 

I. Comprehension  

 
A. Read the following sentences and choose the correct answer : 

���������	
�������������������������������������������
 

1. The man gave Washoe the banana slices because ………………… 

a) Washoe was very kind     b) he loved the monkeys very much 

c) Washoe was a very funny animal    d) Washoe did everything right 

 

2. . Usually men hold animals in a lab .They  study  the animals there to ……………   . 

a) learn living with humans     b) to find out how they learn 

c) to understand how to sleep     d) to know  how  to do puzzles 

 

3. Washoe didn't work puzzles only to get food . She did puzzles for the fun of them . We know Washoe 

………….  . 

a) did puzzles because they were funny    b) did puzzles to get food  

c) did puzzles only for the rewards    d) didn't like to do puzzles at all  

 

4. Each time Washoe did the puzzle right, the man gave her a reward. It means ……………….   . 

a) Washoe gave the man a puzzle 

b) Washoe always took the puzzle apart without making a mistake 

c) the man gave Washoe a wrong puzzle 

d) Washoe sometimes did the puzzle the wrong way 

 

5. She wanted to make tea but she had run out of it. this means .....................  . 

a) she had some tea      b) she had no tea 

c) she didn't need tea      d) she had run to buy tea 

 

 

B. Cloze test :  

 

Fill in the blanks with the best choice : ����� ����������!�"	���������#$�%�&�����������������������������������������������������  

� 
Washoe looked at him. She waited. The man  gave her the  . . (6) . . puzzle. Washoe took it  . . (7) . .. Then 

she  . . (8) . . a slice of banana. She put it  . . (9) . . the cage for the man. And so it  . . (10) . .. The man  

would give Washoe a puzzle. And she would . . (11) . . back a banana slice. She kept  on until she had 

returned all the bananas. 

 

6. a) first    b) last    c) one    d) next 

7. a) away   b) solved   c) apart   d) down 

8. a)  found out   b) turned on   c) picked up   d) kept on 

9. a) outside   b) inside   c) into    d) within 

10. a) was   b) were   c) went    d) happened 

11. a) give   b) return   c) take    d) come 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

II. Vocabulary  
 

A. Fill in the blanks with the words given :                                        ������ �������#$�%�&���'�(�')�)����*�����  

 

 

           keep on – lost – give back – reward – cage – pick up – find out   

 

 

12. Finally they could ……… who had stolen the car.  

13. Mr Ahmadi is sad because he has ………… his favorite job . 

14. That man keeps a beautiful bird in the ……………….  

15. Maryam's father bought her a watch as a ........... because she got the best grade in the final exam. 

16. A good football player should always ………… practicing . 

17. Please …………… the book that you borrowed from me last week . 

 

 

 

B. Complete the sentences with your own words :                              ������ ����)�%�����*+��������"�,�������   

 

18. A ………… is a place where men and women study monkeys and other animals to find out how they 

learn . 

19. You can keep animals there . You can see different sizes of them in a zoo . They're ……… . 

20. It's a kind of game . It's sometimes difficult to solve. It makes you think a lot. It's a/an ............... . 

21. It's a long and yellow fruit . Monkeys like it so much . It's  a / an ……………  . 

 

 

 

C. Choose the correct answer : ���������	
���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������   

 

22. I want to write a letter but I have............... of paper. 

a) give back  b) pick up               c) found out         d) run out 

 

23. My friend will give back the book soon . "Give back " means ………… . 

a) repeat   b) receive               c) return                 d) reply 

 

24. He …………  the radio apart to repair it . 

a) took    b) turned     c) moved     d) asked 

 

25. She was tired but she wanted to ……………  working . 

a) put on   b) find out   c) keep on        d) give back 

 

26. A ............. is something that you do or say wrongly . 

a) mystery  b) subject                c) greeting            d) mistake 

 

27. They have run out of sugar . " Run out of " means ................ . 

a) find   b) finish                 c) eat               d) buy 

 

28. The best …………. for parents is their children's happiness . 

a) slice   b) building   c) reward   d) church 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Learn about synonyms and antonyms : 

 

give back = return        right # wrong 

keep on = go on = continue       upset # happy 

right = true         keep on # stop 

unhappy = upset = sad        put on # take off 

slice = piece        turn up # turn down 

run out of = finish       pick up # put down 

request = ask for        take apart # put together 

find out = understand       politely # impolitely 

bake = cook        get cold # get hot 

come back = return 

 

 

III. Grammar :  
                                   Past Perfect Tense  :  …….  +  had   +  PP  + ………..  

 

 

A. Put the words in the right order : ���,�-���*����	����.������*������������������������������������������������������������������   

 

29. he - your - before - left - what - brother - home - done - had - ? 

 

30. lost - she - Mary - pen - unhappy - had - because - was - her - . 

 

31. arrived – cleaned – who – the rooms – had – they – before - ? 

 

32. window - not - the - would - opening - mind - you - ? 

 

 

 

 

B. Look at the picture and answer the questions :                             �������������/�0�"����1)�23�4��5�63����  � 
 

 

 

 

33. Had your father  written a letter before he went out ?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

34. What had she done when her sister arrived ? 

 

 

 

 

 

35. Why was Hadi so tired ? 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

C. Write the correct form of the verbs : ���-���������	
�"4� %�)����*������ 7(������������������������������������������������
�������������������� 
36. Sara was happy because she ................. her homework . ( finish ) 

37. Ali was upset because they ……………… him to their party . ( not invite ) 

38.  …… you  ………  to the party before your father arrived ? ( go ) 

39. Would you mind .......... me clean my room ? ( help ) 

40. Before the match …………… , he had bought the tickets . ( start ) 

 

 

 

D. Choose the correct answer : ���������	
��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������   

 

41. The dentist ....... the office before you phoned him . 

a) had left  b) has left             c) leaves             d) left 

 

42. They ....... upset because they ........ their money . 

a) are - had lost             b) were - had lost            c) have been - lose           d) had been – lose 

 

43.�……….. he feel happy after he had passed the exam ?  

a) Had   b) Does    c) Did    d) Has 

 

44. Would you mind ……………. this bill for us ? 

a) changed   b) changing   c) to change   d) changes 

 

 

IV . Language Function  ���#
��,�&��89
����������������������������������������������������������������������������������
���������������������� 
Complete the following conversation : 

 

45. A: would you ………….. helping me clean the rooms ? 

46. B: Not ……………. . 

47. A: …………. so much . 

48. B: You're ……………..   . 

 

 

V. Pronunciation  ����:�*����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
��������������������������� 
Put the words under the right column : 

 

 

                   music  -  drew  -  June  -  beauty  -  view  -  rule  

 

                                             A    B 

                                     _______         _______ 

 

                                         soup    few 

 

49.                                 ………..           ………. 

50.             ………..           ……… 

51.              ………..          ……….. 

 

 

 

 



 

VI. Reading Comprehension  
 

Read the passage and answer the questions :                                 ��1)�23�4��5�63����/���
�����;<)�������!	�  
  

 

 Mr Brown left his car  outside his apartment one night . The next morning he came out to go to his office 

, he found that his car wasn't there . He called the police and told them what happened . When he came 

back home from the office in the evening , the car was back again in its place in front of his house. It was 

all right . Then he found two theater tickets  and a letter on one of the seats . The letter said , " we're very 

sorry . we took your car because of an emergency . " Mr brown and his wife went to theater with the two 

tickets and when they came back they found the thieves had taken almost everything in their apartment .  

 

 

52. Mr brown paid no money for the theater tickets .    

  a)True           b) False 

 

53. Someone had stolen his car in front of his office .     

a) True         b) False 

 

 

54. What had happened when they went out to theater ? 

 

55. What were there on the seat of the car ? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


